
What is Donald Trump's Secret Agenda?
Military Coup? "Girl From Rur Serpente"
Novelist John Griswald Asks News  Media
John Griswald novelist of epic war and love tale "Girl From Rue Serpente," wants to know if President
Trump has a secret agenda. He is planning a military coup?

HONOLULU, HAWAII, UNITED STATES, July 6, 2019 /EINPresswire.com/ -- If you're curious to see

Is President Trump secretly
planning a military coup for
the United States?”

"Girl From Rue Serpente"
author John Griswald

the haunting book cover artwork for John Griswald's epic
war novel, "Girl From Rue Serpente" that is all the buzz
rage these days, go to www.google.com, type "Girl From
Rue Serpente" and click Enter. Voila! Feast your eyes on the
hauntingly beautiful book cover artwork oil painting
masterpiece by Brazilian artist Ricardo Movits.

If you decide to buy "Girl From Rue Serpente" online, go to
www.amazon.com, type Girl From Rue Serpente in its

search section and voila! See the details about purchasing the epic novel about love and war
right then and there. It's that simple.

If you want to read John Griswald's questions or comments, please read on. Here's what "Girl
From Rue Serpente' novelist has to say about Donald Trump:

1. President Trump gets what he wants. Or does President Trump get "away with" what he
wants?

2. President Trump is running the Presidency. Or is he ruining the Presidency? 

3. President Trump is now pitching lies, outright lies, and more lies. Whatever happened to good
old- 
fashioned half-truths?

4. Is Trump only a Present-dent or a real President?

5. Does President Trump have a secret agenda? Is it a military coup in the United States with him
as 
Commander-in-Chief?

The American public needs to find out now, what is really going on with the Presidency of the
United States!

It's time for the American press, talk shows --- morning, noon and night, national newspapers
and magazines,
and all news outlets to ask the American public and all people involved with these questions and
get real answers. Once and for all!

Thanks for reading.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.google.com
http://www.amazon.com


For more information or exclusive interviews with John Griswald , please contact Stan
Zipperman:
stanzipperman@gmail.com

Stan Zipperman
www.artcollectorswebsite.com
...
email us here
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